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New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 

Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens in all shades. 
Special line of Ginghams and Chambrays at 
20c. and 22c.

The last call for Gootfs at anything near old prices. 
We give you the advanssge while the stock lasts.

At the present time Feeds ate very hard to secure. We 
however to quote in the following;

Coçnmeal, Cracked Corn, Barley, Odts, and Corn, Oats, 
Schumaker, Wheat, Wheat Screenings, Scratch, Growing 
Pertil Egg Mash, Fattening Mash.

We have just received a shipment of

Toilet and Both Soaps■=
at 15c. per Clk: tS-y arc Splendid Vaine,

BUY NOW!Substitutes For Flour As Prices like the Allies are advancing.
Rye Flour 

Gold Dust Meal 
Scotch Oatmeal 

Rolled Oats

Barley Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Farina Flour 
Graham Flour

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.

R. E. New Blousesj JEFFERSON
1 .THE CASH SHOE STORE.
WfT ------- -----------—

For Summer Footwear |
We have a full line of Ladies’ and Children's j 

White Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

....Two Telephone*: 116—11 16.

Retail Licence, No 8—308. Wholesale License, No 1 Special line of White Lawn, daintily trimmed, at 
$1.25 each. Also a line of Colors at same price.—

—

» $I.2S to $2.50
;.

Wash Skirts In White and Colors at 98c. to $2.80 each.WOLFVILLE
Friday and Saturday, August 9-10

Jane Gray and William Deamore in BOYS’ WASH SUITS AND BL0USES1
GIRLS’ DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS 1

FOR MEN!“THE WAIFS”
I We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strider Boot 

made By F. W. Slater.
The fi-ower that has blown forever dies.

1*A Special Comedy.

“The Vocmum Robbery” { C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE2 Reels of frolic and fun. A great week end bill. 
Show 8 30. p.m. Prices 10c. and 20c. ac. Tax Extra J. D. CHAMBERSMonday and Tuesday, August 12-13

Here she is Madge Kennedy with her eyes and her 
smiles in the story of the best little girls who ever 
got married.

The Store of flood Values.: j *0000—00+0SISSS—ssssssss

f NOTICE ! 1“Our Little Wife” -,

Just ArrivedFrom Avery Hopwood's Broadway hit of the same 
name. Fancy a bride of a few minuies taking three
gentlemen friends with her on a honeymoon

I I
I am Prepared to take Subscriptions, j J 

either New or Renewal, to any Maga
zine Published. Ask for Club rates.

Show at 8 30. Prices: ioc. and ioc. and ac tax extra.

THE CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS. 

Talcom
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve 
Rouge
Face Powder

%Wednfvdoy and Thursday, August 14-15
Carmel Mayers, “Bluebird" Stir, in

“The Wine Girl”
This is not an adv. for sparkling Champagne but 

an intoxicating 'Blue Bird' play. If you want to 
know more about me see me Wednesday and Thurs
day at Opera House. Also News of the Outside Wotld. 
Show 8 30 p m. Prices ioc. and 20c. 2c. Tax Extra
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H. P. DAVIDSON, * 1
i

“The Magazine Man”,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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The Soul of France. It syrup is desired, un one tu 
of sugar to four cupfuls of water 
hall til» dUoWed

Phone 5
p(Pton» the New York Sun)

We have lately lead and beard
much about the Soul of France, end 
nothing cou'd be more inspltlng and 
■uHtainlog than the dtudy ol the un
conquerable spirit ol that land of hero 
Ine»; but it is well to remember that 
France has, besides ber anal, a tene
ment for It that should not be over
looked.

France's enemies have spent much 
energy end much money in hypo 
critically lamenting the alleged fact 
that the nation was 'bled white ' 
WilhelmatM«ae's agents were greatly 
wrought np about her plight. 1 heir 
sobs as they discussed it a mont made 
the jingle of the German gold in tbtlr 
pockets inaudioie. They vould have 
had us believe that physical France 
bad been 1 educed to powerli asm at 
and that only the olnetnna annt fi.
ms (tied.

But France Is not a mere anal. We 
have the word of Andre Tardieu that 
her strength bee not eufhfly drpert- 
ed from her; and we have labort ov 
ertible evidence afforded by her mag
nificent soldiers that the High Com. 
mlhsioner speaks the troth. In the 
present attacks on the Germans the 
French has taken about 75 per cent, 
of the prisoners captured; thev hive 
doe* a greet tbure of the fighting; (* 
they have struck blows that no leeble. | 
exhausted nation could have atrnck 
To wield the sword that Fiance 
wlelda to-day muscles and brawn are 
necessary.

Nor are mnecle and brawn end soul 
all that are riqnlted to wage the w. r 
that France la waging. Intelligence, 
knowledge, wisdom are *wentjj^ f nd 
these France has. Puie reason has 
never b en more completely hlump#'. i

In the case of Ferdiaitft Foch, the 
great commander under whom other 
great commanders serve; who with 
mind informed and enlightened by 
the military genius which soviet a- 
guinhes the French above *11 other 
people*. viw-bfvH, fought end won 
yearn ego the vital struggle that is 

progress now. The first victory 
was morel; the retend was ol the 
Intellect; and the third, now progress 
iag to its final stage; was physical 

Let ns by all means give praise to 
the soul of France, but let us not ^ ^
forget that the soul of Greece le ehel 
tered by a body and Illuminated by a
r* kl of (
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ACADIA PHARMACY

b.
KHUGH E. CALKINIL.S.J * TCANADA. J HONK 41. WOLFVILLE N. 8.
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To all to whon 
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A Proclama tlonjff conditional amnesty resnectina man belonging to 
Class 1 undet tin: Military Service Act, 191?, who have dleobeyed our 
Proclamation of 13th October, 1917, or their orders to report for duty, 
or are deserters or absent without leave from the Canadian Expedi
tionary F ~

H, by the Grace of God of thq United Kingdom of 
nd Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the 
fender of the Faith, Emperor of India, 
se presents shall come or whom the same may In any 
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will be received at the

C!GRAHAM STUDIOB. L. NEWCOl
Bsputi MiuUtar^J

belonging to Class 11 
vice Act, 1 
our Canadian Exp* 
defence of Canada-* 
of 13th October, in 
become by law soldtf 
Service of Canada,

AND WE DO HEREBY STRICTLY 
WARN AND SOLEMNLY IMPRESS ■ 
UPON ALL SUCH MEN, and as well those 
who employ, harbour, conceal or assist them 
in their disobedience, that, If they persist in 
their failure to i 
until the expiry
they will be pursued and punished with all the 
rigour and severity of the law, SUBJECT TO 
THE JUDGMENT OF OUR COURTS 
MARTIAL WHICH WILL BE CON- 
VENED TO TRY SUCH CASES or other 

r, in- competent tribunals; those who
id on emPloy- harbour, conceal or assist such man 

will be held strictly accountable as offenders 
and subject to the pains, penalties 

leave tu™* that behalf by law provided for their

« WHEREAS consider- ! 
R able numbers of men 
^■cr our Military Ser- 

917, called 1»ut on active aervice in 
Inary Force for the 
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hough they have thus 
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The AcadiaN^ Who Run» Your F arm?
•The government tons my farm 

tad I am quite willing to let them flo 
so.’ Thus a poke a farmer whose fin
ancial credit balance Is represented 
by six figures. He has made a prac
tice of reading and adopting the re
sults of the government’s experience 
on the experimental larme, both Do
minion and provincial, and ha» been 
rewarded handsomely.

This farmer waa instrumental In 
forming a fermera’ dob in his neigh
borhood and securing lectures by 
th£ travelling representatives ol 
government agricultural departments. 
He took advantage of these by sdobt- 
Ing the good points from each. A 
government report advocated the in
stallation of lightning rods on farm 
buildings. He pot them on bis build
ings end advised hie neighbors to do 
•ikewlae. Some of them followed bis 
lead; others ridiculed the idea, one o( 
whom lost bis buildings tbe following 
season by lightning, 
he too proud to make arrangement» 
with tbe town store and It very to sup
ply them with straw free that be 
might banl away tbe manure from 
their stables, and tbéa keep hie land 
np to the highest producing point. 
Hs did not consider It too much 
trouble to so clean bit seed that be 
con Id demand $i 50 per bushel for 
bla oats as seed, while bis neighbor 
was getting but 65 cents.

Farming means production, just aa 
truly as does manufacturing. Tie 
farmer, however, bas an advantage 
over tbe manufacturer in that tbe 

expfil.
ment»; be must pay for his exper
ience. II the results of bis experi
ment» are satisfactory, they may pro
duce financial returns fully warrant
ing the outlay. If they are nnsatis 
factory, the expenditure upon tbe In
vestigation !s. lost, and, in many 
caaea, mean» ruin. How different la 
tbe farmer’s position I Canada la 
making the experiments for tbe form
er. Canadians—the manufacturer, tbe 
mechanic, and every resident ol Can
ada—are paying the cost of securing 
tbe experience by which tbe agricul
turist may, personally, be tbe gainer.

It la only too true, howev.r, meny 
of our farmer» neglect to profit by the 
help thus provided. Innumerable 
bulletins are left unread, and the In
formation they contain la not utlVzed.

WOLFVILLE, ». 9., AOG. 9. 1918.

Editorial Brevities.
An official statement saya tbe war 

Is coating Great Britain nearly tbirty- 
•Ix million dollars lor every day In 
Ok week. This figure» out at about 
»S.mm ■*■■**• U some of oa, 
could jnat have about five minutes of 
war expenditure we would be quite 
well satisfied.

Canada*» war bread ia made from 
90 per cent, wheat flour and 10 per 
cent, anbetltnte». This makes tbe 
loaf a little darker but It ia jnat aa 
palatable #■ ever. If properly made, 
and just aa nutritions. Tbe Canada 
Food Board warned bakeaa not to ose 
artificial meani of whitening war

An important ruling affecting mar
ried dralteve under tbe Military Ser
vice Act has been made by Major J. 
W. Msrgeaon, president of tbe pay 
and allowance board at militia head
quarters, tOttawe. Though a young 
man, eligible a Oder the act and 
marrying since July 6th, 1917, Is 
classed es ‘slnglt ’ within tbe mean
ing ol the xct, his wife, it is decided, 
ia entitled to a separation allowance.

Neither was

Now while fresh fruits and vege
tables are coming to market Is tbe 
time to do preeervlng and canning.
Even if it were not a patriotic duty to 
conserve for winter use the supplies latter most make bis own 
now available In abundance, prudence 
would suggest preserving and can
ning on the largest scale constatent 
with home needs as a matter ol prac
tical economy. Everything saved 
now lightens tbe dgmand on tbe w n 
ter reserves of the country, and light
ens tbe household bills as well.

Owing to the success of tbe bog 
production campalgh in Canada and 
the United S'.alga, and conservation 
efforts ol both countries in tbe con
somption of pork, the Canada Eood 
Board has removed the restructlons 
applying to public eating places on 
pork of all kinds which msy now be 
served at sny lime by aneb places op- 
operating under a Canada Food Boatd 
License. Net exporta of pork from tbe 
Dominion bave been increased by 
125,000,000 pounds 
or 571 per cent, over the five year pro- 
war average.

Peace River District.per annum,

Tbe Peace River District has been 
lor many years the subject of much 
Interest and speculation. Alluring 
tales from adventurous ploeteie, ol 
its wonderlnl resources, cbtrmiug cli
mate and varying scenery, heve long 
since lent to the district that charm of 
romance which distance and uncer
tainty blended with glowing promis
es. Now, however, tbe land so lor g 
tamed by legend and mystery is be
ing proved a reality, modern trans
portation having, so to apeak, 
brought it to enr very doors. A jour
ney from Edmonton to the town of 
Peace River for instance, which five 
years ago consumed nearly two weeks 
of toll and hardship, may now be 
made in leas than twenty-four hours, 
in comfort at all times of the year, 
trains to this latest settlers roeco* 
which Is nearly 1.000 miles north of 
tbe international boundary line, car 
ir lug both sleeping and dining car 
accommodation.

Tbe depsitment of tbe Interior, 
through its Natotsl Resources In. 
telllgeoce Branch, has prepared and 
ia distributing a new llloatrated re
port on the district, based < n Investi
gations made by an official of that 
Branch during tbe aeaaon of tpty. 
The publication contains Interesting 
information with 1 egard to climate, 
■oil, agriculture, minerals, game, 
water powers, transportation and 
education. A map ol the district 
showing general topography also ac. 
companies the report.

The recent reservation in tbe in
terest» of soldier settlement of avail- 

Dominion lends baa also neces
sitated tbe preparation of a map 
wlMcb would show the area I» Norik* 
ern Alberta that bad beau reserved for 
distribution and should prove ol con- 
■idereble value to the returned sold
ier who. lajConalderlog tbe adviaabi. 
Hty of settlement In the Peace Rivet 
Country, likewise, to the prospective 
homesteader aa it shows the ares 
within which homesteaders may be 
procured, also 4be total efleibtr of 
quarter-sect Ions that ore still avail.

............ „ able In each township within reason-
ficleucy in first aid and home nursing able distance of a railway, A copy of 
gained during a course of Inatrnctfob tbe report or meput both may be pro- 
gfven at Buckingham Palace last tnred free of charge upon anphe tlon 
year by Sir James Cantbfs to her and to tbe Natural Resources Intelligence 
twenty four other girls. # Branch of tbe Department of tbe In-

Tragedy at Bar Harbor.
On Sunday teat the bodies of Harry

iMmstriy
ai Paradise, NS, and bis wife 
found floating in tbe water at Bar 
Harbor, Me, The bodies were lathed

There are several first-class short 
atoriea by Canadian writers In The 
Canadian Magazine lor Auguat. First 
mention should be given to a new 
writer, Laura A. Ridley, whose story. 
‘Mine Bartlett's Evening Out', la a 
fine character study. The Illustra 
lions by Msry Essen are unusually 

* good. Troops’, by 'William Hugo 
Pabke, la a moving sketch ol the 
troop train delayed for a few hours at 
a junction point in New Brunswick. 
There tie also petsonal and travel 
■ketches, historical articles and a 
chapter of Sir John Wilson’s enter
taining reminiscences.

More and more are we realizing on 
this continent that the effoila being 
made by the women of Europe to cope 
with tbe conditions in which they 
find themselves are little abort ot 
superhuman. Take tbe case of Pau
lina Benedlnl, an Italian widow, 
whose five sons are under arma, She 
baa just received an award from the 
Agricultural Department of Italy. 
She waa left with three grand-nep

hews and nlecea ranging irom 1 to 12 
years 01 age. Not only did she pro
vide for this large family hot in ad
dition she cultivated a farm ol 10 
acres and raised 13 bead of cattle 
without any outside aid Surely she 
waa ae deserving of decoration as tbe 
Red Cross nurses whose bravery and 
de votloo to duty have placed them on 
tbe country's honor Hat.

able
Princess Mary Is working at the 

Children's Hospital, Great Ormond 
tst., London, two mornings, a week. 
By special desire of 
Her Majesty, no concessions to tbe 
young nureee are made, and aha tends 
and washes and drcaaea tbe bebie> 
and looks after the older children un
der the supervision ot the eleters end 
nureee exactly like the other probe- 
lionets. Her Royal Highness did not 
enter the hospital entirely unskilled, 
for she bold# high certificates for p o-

the Prince sa and

erior, Ottawa.

Historical Churches io 
Canada.

Everyone Interested In church his
tory should reed the ertfole by Madge 
Macbeth in the August Canadian
Mega«ii>v . entitled ‘Histories! 
Churches in Canada ’ While Mrs.

merely sketches the founda
tion of ,Christianity in Canada and 

Ita progress down to recent
times, her âriicle is Instinctive esid 
very interesting. To Q.v bro Province 
naturally attaches most of the early 
events, but Nov* Scotia, New B«uoe- 
wlckand Ontario have their share,
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deepettbes lay it waa not a mmdtr
but a caaa ofH.lcl.lt Hmy alodlcd 
lor a time at Acadia Collage and 
well known In Wolf.Ule. Th. new. 
of M. •™l- will be ,ceded
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to embrace theo’d 
lotario, and the Mo 
urcb at Brantford.
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